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In this article, we study how visualizations could be used to support
students’ self-regulation in online learning. We conducted a ran-
domized controlled trial with three groups: one control group with-
out visualization, one treatment group with textual visualization,
and one treatment with graphical visualization with information
on peers’ average achievement. We studied how dierent visual-
izations aect students’ academic performance and behavior. We
focused on four factors; starting, scheduling, earliness and exercise
points, where the rst three are related to time management and
self-regulation. e last factor measures course performance in
terms of completed exercises. Our results suggest that the lowest
performing students can benet from a visualization, whereas the
highest performing students are not aected by the presence or
absence of a visualization. We also found that visualizations that
do not provide the means to compare your own performance with
others may even be harmful to performance oriented students.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Students have been found to have dierent motivations for try-
ing to achieve learning goals [10]; in broad terms, students can be
categorized as mastery oriented learners who seek to understand
and develop their competence, and as performance oriented learn-
ers who seek to perform well and contrast their performance to
others. Our study focuses both on visualizations for supporting
self-regulated learning as well as on students’ motivations.
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We examine how dierent visualizations aect students’ aca-
demic performance and behavior in an online learning environment.
For the purposes of this study, we developed two dierent visual-
izations: a textual and a radar visualization. ese visualizations
show the students their exercise points and time management when
completing the problems on a course. e textual visualization gave
the students a score on each measured factor and provided textual
feedback on how to improve their score, while the radar visualiza-
tion also provided the means to compare the performance to others
in the class. e two visualizations were developed with students’
dierent motivations in mind: by comparing the visualizations’
impact on performance of dierently motivated students we could
potentially nd a way to support dierently motivated students
with dierent kinds of visualizations.
Academic performance was measured through the number of
exercise points, which was a convenient measure for our course
and an oen used measure in previous studies. We also measured
whether the visualizations can be used to inuence how early and
on how many days the students solve exercises before the deadline
to see whether a visualization encourages behavior which has been
shown to lead to beer academic performance. ese behavioral
measures on top of the number of exercise points were the key
visualized aspects in the visualizations we developed. As a sum-
mary, our overarching research question for this study is “How do
visualizations that support self-regulated learning aect students’
academic performance and behavior?”.
Achievement goals and visualizations have been previously stud-
ied by, e.g., Auvinen [3], who suggested that students’ performance
is only slightly inuenced by visualizations. Achievement goals
have been also studied by Zingaro and Porter [17, 18], who sug-
gested that both performance andmastery orientation can inuence
students grades and exam scores. Similarly, students’ behavior has
been studied by e.g. [12], who sought for interventions that reduce
procrastination.
is work is organized as follows. Section 2 covers the back-
ground information related to scheduling and completing program-
ming exercises, goal orientation in self-regulated learning, and visu-
alizations developed for supporting self-regulated learning. Section
3 addresses the methodology of our study, describing the course in
which this study was conducted and its learning environment, the
visualizations that were used, and other key aspects of the study.
In Section 4 we present and discuss the results of our study. Finally,
Section 5 concludes this work by summarizing our ndings and
outlining the future work that we are planning to conduct.
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2 BACKGROUND
2.1 Scheduling and completing exercises
Students’ academic performance on a course has been measured
using for example factors like the amount and quality of completed
exercises, exam scores, the nal grade, and drop-out-rate [5, 11, 13,
16]. Studies have revealed that the total number of exercises the
student has completed, the number of days that the student has
been working on the exercises and how early the student starts
working on the exercises correlate with students’ performance.
Spacco et al. [16] studied the relationship between the amount
of completed exercises and students’ exam scores. In the study,
students completed a set of programming exercises which were
similar to the programming questions asked in the exam. e study
revealed that the amount of exercises aempted and answered had
a positive correlation with exam scores.
Spacing out learning over time has been shown to be a more
eective way of learning compared to learning the same material in
a single session [5]. Leppänen et al. [11] studied how students space
out their work in a programming course. Students participating in
the study aended school work on average three times a week. e
study revealed that students with higher exam scores averaged less
working days per week, while the study conducted by Cepeda et
al. [4] indicates that spacing out work over time is benecial for
students’ performance.
Martin et al. [13] studied how starting school work early or
starting it late aected the quality of nished work. e study was
conducted on a course which involved four separate programming
projects, with students being given approximately one month for
each assignment. e study revealed that individual students un-
derestimated the eort required to complete the assignments 72%
of the time.
2.2 Goal orientation in self-regulated learning
Goal orientations can be dened as purposes for achievement be-
havior [10]. Rather than focusing on what people try to achieve,
goal orientation characterizes the individual’smotivation for achiev-
ing various objectives. Adopting dierent orientations is associated
with dierent quality of engagement in school work as well as with
dierent emotional experiences in school.
Perception of the number and the denition of orientations
that people may adopt in achievement situations vary among re-
searchers. Nevertheless, goal orientation research focuses mostly
on two main orientations: mastery and performance goals. Mas-
tery orientation refers to the purpose of developing competence.
Mastery-oriented students focus on learning, understanding, devel-
oping skills, and mastering information. Performance orientation
on the other hand refers to the purpose of demonstrating compe-
tence. Performance-oriented students strive to performwell relative
to others and seek to appear competent.
Mastery and performance orientation can be divided into ap-
proach and avoidance [6]. When pursuing performance-approach
goals, the student is oriented towards demonstrating high ability.
In contrast, a student pursuing performance-avoidance goals is
seeking to avoid showing low competence. Similarly, students with
a mastery-approach seek to master the task, while the mastery-
avoidance students seek to avoid failing in the task.
Mastery-oriented students have been suggested to also have
higher self-ecacy, persistence, preference for challenge, self-regu-
lated learning and positive aect and well-being [10]. Performance-
oriented students, on the other hand, have been found to be associ-
ated with positive outcomes such as persistence and positive aect
as well as negative outcomes such as anxiety, disruptive behavior
and low retention of knowledge [10].
It is common to assess the existence of mastery and performance
goal orientations with questionnaires constructed with inventories
using Likert type scales [10]. In this study, we use the questionnaire
by Elliot and McGregor [7].
2.3 Visualizations for supporting
self-regulated learning
Multitude of systems supporting students’ monitoring and reec-
tion of their own behavior have been developed. e impact of such
systems to students’ performance is typically evaluated both empiri-
cally and using feedback surveys or usability studies. e following
systems share similarities with our study in that they also visual-
ize students’ performance with dierent variables such as exercise
points and time spent in the learning materials, and also provided
a way to compare own performance to peers’ performance.
iTree [14] is a mobile based system, which allows students to in-
teract, exchange information, engage in discussion, and collaborate
on projects. It visualizes the activity of each individual student as a
tree that changes its form depending on the student’s number of
posts, number of times posts are read, number of replies to posts
and the ratio of total forum posts to replies. Students who used the
system spent more time reading posts and created more posts on
the discussion forum than the students who did not use it.
Student Activity Meter (SAM) [8] aims to assist both teachers
and learners with self-reection and awareness of what and how
students are doing. It visualizes, e.g., work periods on a time line,
number of accessed resources and the time spent with them, forum
activities and comparison to peers. e system also recommends
resources based on the resources accessed by the student.
StepUp! [15] empowers students to reect on their own activity,
and that of their peers, in open learning environments. e system
tracks the time students spend in dierent activities on websites
and the Eclipse development environment. It visualizes social in-
teraction, time spent, artifacts produced, resource use, and allows
comparison to other students. Feedback received from students
suggested that the system helps students to assess how they are
doing on the course and allows them to beer compare themselves
with their peers. Many students considered the feeling of being
observed as a negative aspect.
Course Signals [1] allows teachers to send personalized emails
to students that contain information about their current perfor-
mance in a given course, encourage students to visit various help
resources on campus or oce hours and employs learning analytics
to predict students’ performance. e performance is measured
using past academic history and the amount of interaction with
the learning environment. At-risk students are sent emails that
visualize their risk level as a trac light and include pointers to var-
ious help resources on the campus. A study revealed that courses
that implement Course Signals had a strong increase in satisfactory
grades, and a decrease in unsatisfactory grades and withdrawals.
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Finally, Auvinen et al. [3] developed a set of eight dierent
visualizations visualizing students’ average number of aempts
per exercise, average points of the rst aempts to each exercise,
average time interval between consecutive aempts to the same
exercise and average distance of the submissions to the deadline.
Six of the visualizations are heat maps where color represents past
students’ nal exercise points based on their behavior. Two of the
visualizations are line charts with a thick line representing nal
exercise points and a gray area lower and upper quartiles. All
the visualizations have a “You are here” label ploing student’s
own behavior, allowing students’ to compare themselves to peers.
e majority of students found visualizations reasonably easy to
interpret but claimed that visualizations did not aect how exercise
were done and submied. ere was also no signicant change
observed in the earned exercise points from the group who used
the visualizations.
3 METHODOLOGY
3.1 Context and Data
e data for this study comes from an eight and a half-week online
introductory programming course that was organized during the
Spring 2017 at University of Helsinki, a European research rst
University. e course uses a blended online textbook with videos,
instructional materials and embedded programming assignments
that were automatically assessed. e course had a total of seven
exercise sets that were released weekly; at the beginning of the
course, the participants had a 20-day window to the rst deadline.
ere was no limit or penalty for submiing incorrect answers, and
the students could resubmit the assignments as many times as they
wished.
e course had a total of 753 students, from whom 442 were
included in this study. e 311 students were excluded for reasons
including not wanting to participate in the study, not answering
the provided questionnaires, or not aending more than a single
week of the course.
e 442 students were divided randomly into three groups. e
control group consisted of 168 students, the treatment group A con-
sisted of 141 students, and the treatment group B consisted of 133
students. For analysis, the three groups were then divided further
into four groups based on their goal orientation determined by the
survey by Elliot and McGregor [7]. In both treatment groups and
the control group, the vast majority of the students were classied
as mastery approach students. A small smoothing for orientations
with less students was applied to distribute students with weaker
mastery approach orientation to the second strongest orientation.
e nal group sizes used for the analysis in this study are shown
in Table 1.
In this study, we focus on the overall populations in the dif-
ferent conditions as well as on the inuence of the treatments to
performance and mastery approach oriented students.
3.2 Treatment and Visualizations
We aempted to inuence students’ working habits using visualiza-
tions embedded into the course materials. e specic metrics that
we chose to visualize were chosen based on earlier work indicating
that they inuence students’ academic performance [5, 11, 13, 16].
Table 1: Sizes of the control group and the treatment groups
which are divided into goal orientations.
Control Grp A/Radar Grp B/Text
mastery approach 55 45 48
performance approach 49 49 42
mastery avoidance 35 27 25
performance avoidance 29 20 18
total 187 141 133
Figure 1: e textual visualization of a problem set. e stu-
dents could see the Scheduling metric by scrolling down.
e four metrics that were used to describe students’ behavior
are as follows: starting, scheduling, earliness and exercise points.
Starting measured how soon aer the release of an exercise set the
student started to work on the exercises; Scheduling measured the
number of days that the student worked on an exercise set; Earli-
ness measured the average distance from the deadline of a specic
exercise set; and Exercise points measured how many points the stu-
dent had received from the exercises of a certain exercise set. Each
metric was normalized to a range from 0 to 10, where 0 indicated
poorest performance and 10 indicated the best performance. e
visualizations showed data for each separate week in the course,
which corresponded to separate pages in the course material.
Two types of visualizations were used: the textual and the radar
visualization. e textual visualization showed the variables as a
list of values. Each variable had the name of the metric, a short
description of it, the value of the metric as a progress bar with a
numerical label and a description of where the points came from
and how to maximize the value of the metric (see Figure 1). For
example, for the scheduling metric, the student could see a guiding
text “You’ve been solving exercises on 2 days while the optimal
number of days is at least 3”.
e radar visualization showed the metrics using a radar chart.
e radar chart consisted of a sequence of spokes where each spoke
represented one of the four metrics. e length of each spoke was
dened by the value of the metric the spoke was representing. e
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Figure 2: e radar visualization of a problem set.
same textual suggestions than in the textual visualization were
available when hovering on the values using a mouse. e radar
chart was layered so that the student’s performance was displayed
using a blue layer and the average performance of all students in
the course was displayed as a gray layer (see Figure 2).
e dierences in the visualizations were motivated by perfor-
mance oriented students striving to perform well relative to others
whereas mastery oriented students strive to develop competence
[10]. In the radar visualization, students had an opportunity to
compare their points to their peers’ points which should motivate
performance oriented students. e textual visualization on the
other hand was more focused in visualizing the student’s own
behavior and provided suggestions on how to improve it. We hy-
pothesized that this would motivate mastery oriented students.
Group A was assigned the radar visualization, and Group B was
assigned the textual visualization.
4 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Table 2 lists the means (denoted by µ) and standard deviations
(denoted by σ ) of the variable values for control and treatment
groups and for goal orientations within the groups. e size of each
group is denoted by n.
4.1 Visualizations and exercise completion
When comparing the average exercise points from the control group
(≈ 160.35) to the treatment groups (≈ 170.23 for radar and ≈ 147.67
for textual), no statistically signicant dierence was found. is
applies to comparing the treatment groups as a whole to the control
group as well as comparing both treatment groups individually to
the control group.
When comparing the treatment groups, Wilcoxon test revealed
a statistically signicant dierence between the treatment groups
(p ≈ 0.014). Students in the radar visualization group earned on
average 170.23 exercise points, whereas students in the textual vi-
sualization group earned on average 147.67 exercise points. e
dierence between the treatment groups is approximately 22.56
exercise points. In other words, students in the radar group com-
pleted approximately 15% more exercises than the students in the
textual group.
When we examine the control group and treatment groups fur-
ther by dividing them into tertiles based on the number of exercise
Table 2: Mean and standard deviation values for exercise




































































































































































points earned, we notice that the exercise points vary in the lowest
two thirds. Table 3 displays the mean exercise points (denoted by
µ) and the standard deviations (denoted by σ ) of the lowest, middle
and highest thirds of the treatment groups and the control group.
e size of each group is denoted by n.
e highest performing students earned on average almost all of
the available points in the course (the maximum was 216 exercise
points) with a standard deviation of less than two in each of the
treatment groups and in the control group. is indicates that the
highest performing students, regardless of the visualization, earned
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Table 3: Exercise points of the lowest, middle and highest
tertiles.


































the maximum points in the course without nearly any variance. A
hypothesis for the reasons behind these results is that the students
who have strong task related or self-regulatory skills do not benet
from the external feedback provided by the visualizations as much
as the students with weaker skills.
e lowest two thirds reveal a dierence between the groups.
Students in the middle third are akin except when using the textual
visualization, which seems to be harmful. Students in the lowest
third of the radar visualization group earned on average 86.31 ex-
ercise points, whereas students in the lowest third of the textual
visualization group earned on average 55.98 exercise points. Addi-
tionally, the lowest third in the control group earned on average
65.02 exercise points. e dierences between the radar visual-
ization group and the other groups were statistically signicant
(Wilcoxon, p ≈ 0.0029 for control, p < 0.001 for textual), while
the dierence between the textual visualization and the control
group was not statistically signicant. is nding emphasizes that
even if the positive impact of a visualization might not be that large
on the whole group of students, positive impacts can be observed
within student subpopulations.
4.2 Visualizations and goal orientation
Exercise points earned by the performance approach oriented stu-
dents diered signicantly in the treatment groups (Wilcoxon,
p ≈ 0.01). Performance approach oriented students in the radar
visualization group complete more exercises than the performance
approach oriented students in the textual visualization group: stu-
dents in the radar visualization group earned on average nearly
30 more exercise points than the ones in the textual visualization
group. is dierence is also in line with goal orientation theory,
which suggests that performance approach oriented students draw
motivation from outperforming others – something that is sup-
ported by the radar visualization. However, at the same time, the
mastery oriented students also performed beer in the radar group
than the students in the textual group.
Performance approach oriented students in the control group
earned approximately on average 173.59 exercise points, while
they earned on average 155.12 points in the textual visualization
group. is dierence was conrmed signicant by a Wilcoxon test
(p ≈ 0.027). at is, the performance approach oriented students
who had no visualization performed beer than the performance
approach oriented students with the textual visualization. is
indicates that a visualization may even be harmful to performance
approach oriented students if the visualization does not provide a
comparison to other students.
is observation suggests that performance and mastery ap-
proach oriented students may benet from dierent types of visu-
alizations – or from the lack of a visualization. To our knowledge,
previous work has not reported negative eects of visualizations on
students. One reason for the lack of observed negative eects could
be that most studies only measure the eects of the visualizations
on the whole population of students without diving students by
their goal orientation and measuring their dierences. However,
Auvinen et al. [2] divided the student population by their goal
orientation but did not nd any negative eects in any student
groups. Another possible reason for lack of research on negative
eects could be that reporting positive results is far more common
than reporting negative results [9].
4.3 Visualizations and time management
e length of the delay in days students submit their rst exercise
aer an exercise set is published (starting) does not vary between
groups with a signicant dierence. However, the mean dierence
in days between all the student’s exercise submissions during an
exercise set and the deadline of the exercise set (earliness) diered
signicantly between the groups. Students in the radar visualization
group submit exercises on average 13.45 days before the deadline
whereas students in the textual visualization group submit exercises
on average 11.17 days before the deadline. AWilcoxon test suggests
that the dierence can be statistically signicant (p ≈ 0.04).
Exercise submission earliness of the performance approach ori-
ented students varied in the treatment groups. In the radar visual-
ization group performance approach oriented students submied
exercises approximately on average 13.5 days before the deadline
whereas performance approach oriented students in the textual
visualization group 10.6 days before the deadline. A Wilcoxon test
again conrmed that the groups diered signicantly (p ≈ 0.047).
Similar dierence in exercise submission earliness was observable
between the performance approach oriented students in the control
group and the textual visualization group. Performance approach
oriented students in the control group submied exercises 3.26 days
earlier than the performance approach oriented students in the tex-
tual visualization group. A Wilcoxon test conrmed a signicant
dierence between the groups (p ≈ 0.038).
When considering scheduling, i.e. dividing the work across mul-
tiple days, we observe that the visualizations did not increase the
number of days during which the students worked on the assign-
ments. On the contrary, performance approach oriented students in
the textual visualization group submied exercises on average on
2.46 days whereas performance approach oriented students in the
control group submied exercises on average on 3.05 days. e dif-
ference between the groups was statistically signicant (p ≈ 0.031).
It is possible that the visualized metrics inuence each other; the
performance approach oriented may have striven to gain all the
exercise points as fast as possible, ignoring the feedback related to
spacing out their eort.
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4.4 Limitations of the study
Next, we address both internal and external validity concerns re-
lated to our study. While our visualizations were evaluated using
a randomized between-subject experiment which provides a good
condence that the dierences between the treatment and control
groups are due to the intervention, there is a possibility of random
variations in the pre-test performances of the groups. It is also
possible that some of the students learned of the experiment from
their peers, which could have aected the study outcomes.
It is also possible that there is a self-selection bias in the goal ori-
entation and in the nal survey feedback. is might have resulted
in some goal orientation or opinions to have a stronger presence
than others. For example, avoidance-oriented students might skip
some of the survey to minimize eort, or to avoid checking or
noticing if they perform poorly when compared to others.
e results could be dependent on the arrangements of the
course, the participants of the course, and the culture. Our course
was a university level course and the participants provide a very
biased sample. In a more competitive culture, the eects related to
the performance approach oriented students might also manifest
in a stronger fashion. Also, in some cultures students may be more
dependent on external support, which can aect how they behave
in self-regulated learning activities.
Finally, any research is as valid as the used measurements are.
In this study, we used the questionnaire by Elliot and McGregor [7],
which may not be optimal for assessing mastery and performance
orientation – similarly, the link between dierent goal orientations
and course performance needs to be studied further in dierent
contexts.
5 CONCLUSIONS
In this work, we studied whether dierent types of visualizations
embedded to the course materials can inuence students’ perfor-
mance on the visualized variables. We conducted a randomized
controlled trial, where the student population of an online program-
ming course was divided into three groups, where one group had
no visualizations, one group had a textual visualization, and one
group had a radar visualization that also compared their progress
to the progress of others in the course. Furthermore, we studied
whether students’ goal orientation inuences their behavior.
Our study suggests that visualizations can have both negative
and positive eects on students. Based on our results, the lowest
performing students can benet from a visualization the most,
whereas highest performing students completed on average all the
exercises on the course regardless of their visualization. Our results
also indicate that a visualization that does not provide the means to
compare your own performance to the performance of others can
even be harmful to performance approach oriented students. e
students with the radar visualization had overall beer performance
than the textual visualization group, and in some cases, the students
with the textual visualization actually performed worse than the
students in the control group with no visualization.
ere was no clear indication that the visualizations would have
a positive eect in behavior which is considered to lead into beer
academic performance. On the contrary, performance approach
oriented students in the textual visualization group submied ex-
ercises closer to deadline than those in the control group who did
not receive any visualization. On the other hand, the students in
the radar visualization group submied exercises earlier than stu-
dents in the textual visualization group. is dierence was most
signicant within the performance approach oriented students.
Our results can be used as a guideline when designing course
material visualizations; there is no clear consensus on the best
visualization, but it is clear that students’ goal orientations should
also be taken into account. As a part of our future work, we are
conducting a similar controlled experiment that studies only the
radar visualization. In the study reported here, the students with the
radar visualization performed on average beer than the students
in the other conditions. We hypothesize that the reason for the
improved performance was that the students could compare their
behavior to others, but as we did not explicitly study two versions
of the radar visualization, this has to be conrmed.
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